Come, Spirit, Come

1. Come, Spirit, come, Thyself reveal; Thy wondrous love make known;
   Place to my heart Thy sacred seal, And claim me for Thine own.
   Come, Spirit, come, this very hour,
   fest Thy sacred pow'r; Un-vail the Sav
   Now man-i-fest

2. Come, Spirit, come, abide with me, To Thee I yield my soul,
   From sin's sore bondage set me free, And ev'ry thought control,
   Come, Spirit, come, this very hour,
   Thy sacred pow'r; Un-vail to me
   Now man-i-fest

3. Keep glowing still the holy fire, And added grace bestow,
   Until with richer, deep desire, I shall Thy fullness know.

4. My refuge be each passing day; From wrong my soul defend;
   Abide with me along life's way, Till time and toil shall end.
   Thy sacred pow'r; Un-vail to me
   Now man-i-fest
Come, Spirit, Come

Cres...

ior's love di-vine, And make me whol-ly Thine.
His love di-vine, And make, oh, make me whol-ly Thine.